Figure 50.—Neutron log of drill-hole NB-85

Hole location: 600 ft ENE, 2,450 ft FSL,
sec. 14, T. 16 N., R. 90 W.,
6th P.M., Carbon County, Wyo.

Collar elevation: 7,585 ft

Date drilled: Aug. 4-6, 1976

Drill-bit size: 5-1/8 in

Drilling medium: Air and water

Total depth: 470 ft

Water level: 160 ft

Logged depth: 460 ft

Detector type: Scintillation

Time constant: 1 sec

Source type: Americium-beryllium

Source size: 3 curies

Source-to-detector spacing: 15 in

Calibration: See log

Logged by: L. M. MacCary and G. B. Leon

Logger unit: Borehole Geophysics No. 1

Date logged: Aug. 7, 1976